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BQS® Anthracite B

BQS® Arctic E

BQS® Avenza E

BQS® Beige Mirrorlux B

BQS® Bianco Fontana E

BQS® Bianco Massa C

BQS® Bianco Venatino C

BQS® Black Mirrorlux B

BQS® Canaletto E

BQS® Capri E

BQS® Desert Grey B

BQS® Elegant Grey B

BQS® Glacier D

BQS® Gracious C

BQS® Grey Mirrorlux B

BQS® Grey Shimmer B

Light Suede Grey ShimmerSnowflake MirrorluxGrey Mirrorlux

Desert Grey Black MirrorluxAnthraciteGrey Suede

Super White Plus Beige MirrorluxBianco MassaElegant Grey

White Almond Pearl WhiteWhite MirrorluxOpus White

(1) Jumbo format: 320 x 160cm
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BQS® Grey Suede C

BQS® Light Suede C

BQS® Matrix D

BQS® Neo Calacatta E

BQS® Opus White B

BQS® Pearl White B

BQS® Permafrost D

BQS® Pietra Modena E

BQS® Rapture C

BQS® Roma C

BQS® Siberia C

BQS® Snowflake Mirrorlux B

BQS® Super White Plus C

BQS® White Almond B

BQS® White Mirrorlux B

BQS® White Shimmer B

(1) Jumbo format: 320 x 160cm

Shock resistant
BQS quartz composite has a high shock resistance.
This premium quality material is composed of quartz sand and 
powder, (epoxy) resins and colour additives, which provide 
your worktop with the durability it requires.

Stain resistant
BQS quartz slabs are extremely dense, which will greatly reduce the 
chances of any liquid (water or oil) from seeping in and causing damage. 
As a result, cleaning is easy and you will continue to enjoy a beautiful 
surface without having to put much work into maintaining it.

Scratch resistant
BQS quartz slabs are very hard and are therefore scratch resistant.
This means that you will be able to use your standard household objects 
and kitchenware without a care. However, we do recommend the use of 
cutting boards for chopping and cutting.

10-year warranty
Professionals will benefit from a 10-year warranty on BQS quartz 
surfaces. In the unlikely event of a problem, the Brachot Surfaces team 
will always help you find a solution. Please read the warranty terms and 
conditions carefully on our website: www.brachotsurfaces.com.

YEAR

WARRANTY

Characteristics

Price 
category

Min Max

B £52 £87

C £87 £121

D £121 £156

E £156 £173



Finish
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Colours

32

Bianco Fontana

Canaletto

Matrix

Glacier

PermafrostCapri

BQS® is a registered trade mark of Brachot-Hermant NV.

Pietra ModenaGracious

Neo Calacatta Avenza

RaptureArctic

Bianco Venatino

SiberiaWhite Shimmer

Roma

www.brachotsurfaces.com

Brachot Halesowen - +44 1384 56 43 15 - info.halesowen@brachot.com 
Unit 1 Brook Park, Saltbrook Trading Estate, Saltbrook Road 

Halesowen B63 2QU, West Midlands, United Kingdom

Brachot Birmingham - +44 121 382 8778 - info.birmingham@brachot.com 
Wood Lane, Erdington, Birmingham B24 9QJ, United Kingdom

CRAFTING
VALUE FOR

FUTURE
GENERATIONS

Brachot Surfaces produces high-quality slabs of natural stone and blended materials, which 
are commercialised through the brands BQS (quartz composite), Unistone (quartz composite), 

Unimarble (marble composite), Uniceramica (ceramics) and Terrazzo (cementitious sheet 
material). Combining technical innovation with many years of expertise, this Brachot Family 

Member offers complete materials for interior and exterior finishing. Thanks to its ample 
knowledge and experience, Brachot Surfaces is also the ideal partner for selecting and 

purchasing blocks of natural stone.

Brachot Surfaces is a Brachot Family Member.

Technical Data Sheet 

Product specifications
Slab dimensions

nominal thickness  2 cm, 3 cm
nominal slab size  320 x 160 cm

Nominal weight

2 cm  250 kg per slab
3 cm  375 kg per slab

Typical physical properties
Property  Method  Result

apparent density  EN 14617-1  2480 kg/m3

water absorption  EN 14617-1  0.03%
chemical resistance  EN 14617-10  class 4
fire resistance   FI
flexural strength EN 14617-2 38,3 MPa
abrasion resistance EN 14617-4 26,8 mm
compressive strength EN 14617-15 164 MPa

You can find a list of available materials and stock at www.brachotsurfaces.com 
This data is only indicative and subject to changes as far as colours and product types are concerned.

First cleaning
When first cleaning the worktop after installation, 
we recommend using a product such as Lithofin 
MN Power Clean. This ensures that all dirt and 
product residues are removed, so you can start 
using your worktop in clean condition.

Daily maintenance
Regular cleaning is important to maintain the 
enduring quality of your worktop. We recommend 
cleaning your worktop with a damp cloth and a 
mild detergent, such as Lithofin MN Easy Clean. 
Whatever the stain may be, it is always best to 
wipe it up as soon as possible.

Water stains
Excess water can cause calcification in time.
In order to avoid this, you should wipe it away 
immediately. If you notice scale deposits, we 
recommend the use of a product such as 
Lithofin KF Ceramic Clean.

How to prevent damage
Some products are liable to cause damage to the 
surface’s polished finish or cause dull spots.
You should therefore avoid using products such as 
abrasives, ammonia, scouring pads, steel wool 
and thinners.
In addition, you should avoid placing hot pans or 
appliances directly on to the worktop and make use 
of trivets or a heat resistant board. Please be careful 
while using sharp objects (such as knives), we strongly 
advise the use of chopping boards when you are.

Use, cleaning and maintenance

For more information regarding 
maintenance, use and installation,  
visit our website 
www.brachotsurfaces.com

Not sure about the right product?
Maintenance of your BQS quartz composite is easy.
However, if you’re not sure about using the right 
cleaning product, or if you have a specific question 
about the maintenance of quartz composite, do not 
hesitate to ask for advice at +44 1384 56 43 15 or 
info@brachotsurfaces.com.

BQS Canaletto


